St. Mary’s Schools Summer Camp 2017
Frequently Asked Questions
What is the registration process?
Registration begins March 15th, 2017. Registration is on a first-come, first served basis.
Campers must be registered two weeks in advance of the first camp week during which
they plan to attend. Campers may attend any number of days during the week, but
specific days must be registered in advance. There is no “as needed” availability. Once
registered for one week, campers may register for subsequent weeks after the two-week
advance has passed. To register, mail a completed registration form with payment to
the address provided below.

What are the camp hours?

The camp day officially begins at 8:30AM and concludes at 2:30PM. Extended care is
provided at no extra cost for those families who need to drop off or pick up their camper
prior to or after the start/end of camp. Extended day is offered from 7:00AM until
5:30PM.

What will my camper be doing each day?
Daily activities may include, but are not limited to, the following: arts and crafts, sports,
reading, theme activities, games, performing arts, and cooking. During certain weeks, a
day trip that ties in with the week’s theme may be offered. Campers must bring their
own lunch and morning snack each day. Afternoon snacks will be provided.

When and how do I pay?

The first week of payment is due at the time of registration. There is no additional
registration fee. Camp fee of $35 per day ($175 for a full week) must be paid in cash or
by check to “St. Mary’s Schools Summer Camp”. Subsequent weeks must be paid in full
by the end of the week; campers will not be allowed to continue camp if a balance is
owed.

What is the refund policy?
Refunds will be issued in the case of cancellation of the camp week due to insufficient
participation during that week. Any other refund requests must be made known two
weeks in advance of the camp week.

What if my camper misses a day?
We understand that sometimes campers cannot attend each day that they are registered.
Please inform camp staff of absences or changes as soon as possible, with at least a day
notice, so that appropriate staffing may be coordinated. Campers will be charged for
any days absent without prior notification.
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50 Richland Street, Worcester, MA 01610
508-753-1170
www.stmarysworcester.org stmcamp@stmaryshigh.org

